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Ah ! for sucla prize wlat wdll not ardentyoitlh
IRisk headlong ! Loss of fane, of fortune, friends:
Ev'n liberty and life is rated nlought,
If but the ecsatic nomlenit'sjoy as caglt,
That ends in vain regret and '.asting pai.-
As feels alike sio frail one, whon thy lure,
Money, Citices fromi swect Virtule's path:
Or boast 01 b'eauty's trumlph, sounded vain:
Or sensual charn of lewd Delight, laa smiles
Like Syren wtclh, and lcaves the mortal sting.

For Beauity's rcign, thulgh su's'reign, as OUt short,
Whena loigest ' and lier spet is qudvck disstilh'd
By witl'riung hand of age, or gnawing tooti
0 ever inward, ranhnlsg, fell disease:
That in lier bosom, like n deadly snake,
Is hatch'd, and niur'd, and glittel unperceiv'd
By surieîtea uiaemperance : till awalk'd
By rot's headlonlg folly and cxccss.
The luit'ring spoiler riots in lis turm.
Then fad's youth's rosy bue . her lovely fona
Shrin;s pak and slirive'd fi thi ah tet blast,
That shakes lier tecbie frane, and threats ta strew,
Like silliet dow'rs, lier honours in the dust.

Or shliould the fair, iis bs;edi i teir blogin
Uer chanans perchance siriive ; sie iecr. alas !
Can so oui lier elaîne. Por wvrctch ! Of ail
Thie outcast ,mnd the scorn ! W:erc nay she lude,
So shunnî'd, so loath'd, so poor, her guilty head ?
Wherc sh'lter find ! Vo pityig shal replace
With r.arner weeds te tatterd sircds. now lefr,
Of once hvr gay aatire ? Welire now are flcd
Hier loers, era so ifan, that tiey too thnus
Thcir idol ai sc suddci quier.:a
Il nat ;b-t Cliarity, 1iat hpe r.parts

lvn toi ti lo;eles, so!e wiose eye ca:n trace
In couint'nne2.* cer ro chanid. te fnr reinains
Of Gods ovn imat, image stiiU of 1i1m
Who gavc hais life, as guilty tloiugh the source
Of rightcohsness, the guaity, but toare :
If not bicst Charity should chance wt spy
Thi'u irort'nate suttrr: thea beyAnl redress
lier cse is despralc fuund1 . co.dciin'd ta drag,
stili'midi the sink of vice, lier wretcled days:
?Anil inasoa bain pày. a lisenial vile:-
%Vla:c ut in ia lng lrigbi sire drnens
lier sorro%-. with lier cares : lir ougt hleedl s c i
Wlhere, when, or lowv Death seize lier: ier dreais e'c
of Goa and future bliss: 0theav'n or heUl.

O woufld but peauire's reah'nv voVries think
To what dread precipice tieir gulded lait
The thoightless fair allure! They ne'er would iempt,
Or tempted leave thm oun the crumbling brink
Of ruin so cxpos'i Nor can tlty boast
Trnsheelves of harm secure: lier dragon train
Whcn parting lcasure, dire encliantress, shewrs.

Them too Disease invades, and tugging drago, It lias becn declared, upon very credible authority
Like tiger fierce, clunag ta lis bellowinîg prey, ilhat iln victory gained by our gallant coutryman, Sir
Down ta the dust their maanly force subdu'd. Charles Napier, over the fleet of Don Miguel, would.
Just visitation of that strength aJbu'd have been less clieaply won, but for Mlasonic treason
T, oflend ite Giver, and his mandate scorn. IL is known that by the Mnsons of Portugal Don Pedro
Or squander'd ail, ona joys so transitent lt' was idolised. A few days before t battle, the flee
Their life's provision; destitutehlley ruain ; . .
And prowl, where ]ate tlcir pomp allur'd ite eye. being still in port, tere had been a change among Dot
For debt immur'd they pine ; or wait their dont Miguel's mmisters; ard the portfolio of War or Marine

In dungeon chain'd for thefts and robberies dar'd. (we have forgot which,) hal fullen ta one who, wlatever

Or in lh' absorbing dcep would, witl thenselves, lhis otiher deserts, was a most zealous Mason. One of
Wearied of hfe, ilicir growing nis'ry plunge: hais first acts was to arrest the captain and first lieutenant
Or bid keen razor snap the sleiader tharead of the flag-ship, so suddenly that the fleet had to sait
Of irksone life: or through their temples drive, without tlacir posts having been'ftled up, and the com-
With sulph'ry tempest wing'd, the leaden death: mand devolvel upon ite second lieutenant, an avowed
Or drink the mortal opiate : or full oft .Mason. No cause wvas assigned for the arrest of those
O'er tih' calge of time, where yawns the dark abyss, officers, wlio were both orthy men ; and none for
That swallows ail, iltir quiv'ring liinbs suspend :
Anld 'anid Deatl's thousand gates, that open stand, h beration, which took place very soon afterwards.
Rush headlong, cager groping whaiclh ta find Alamaost immediately aiter te fleet laadicfî tle port, Ad-

The casiest, sliortest, oulCet, froin thisworld. mital Napier fell in vith it, anid captured il, after a
very few shois froan sone of the snaller vessels ; but,
ta his astonishment, with none nt ail from the ship oaa

FR EEMASONRY. board of wlicla the Mason leld command !

Wc are happy ta find that an illustrious Prelate of pL is a alter olisary usa the as obunding an coie-

the Irisha Churcla lias given public testimony zagainst tis paratively bFradess sacccss it Jacobie amucie,
andatti-ocat nsituio. .It-ztpetsduxing tie Frcncla Rlevolutionary War, owed rnuch to

Anti-charistan andl anuti-social imstitutîon. It appcarsF
froua a tettcr, letely reccied from te Archabisl.op of aFreemasonry. The governors of fortresses, otierwse

,run a te Rt. r. ci'Danaugli, t A of impiegnable, being lasons, teicir surender followed of
hasombyte r iev. Mncbr. anu a Canadian pete course. Condorcet, iinself a blason, openly declared
that some misguiided meimbers of that reverend gentle- thant the Frenchi Revolution wvas thle end, to wvhichi Free-
man's flock lad justified their connexion ivith Masonic m n ia rsoany ieas past, akland Fre,
Lodges, under the pretence thiat Irish bishops and priests 1naszaary lias, fan Sa many yers pas, danlzly fna aoie,

lad sanc:ioned such. His Grace uncquivocally denies lessly been vorkingits triutmplant way. Yet, ia France

the tutd of this assertion. Such Lodges as exi 1 among as everylhere else, Frccnasonry professes tl have no

Irisha Cratholics maintain themselves, lie adds, "1 in con- conceri cther with religion or writlh politics .

tempt anl defiance of the repeated denunciations of the Il should be observed, that att that period, as Barruel

, has shown, the lieadquarters of 'reemasonryi were es.

ce. tabhished in F rance. They are here no longer. It is
We believe that the san e rmay be saitd Bitsh cc. from Si. Petersburgh that the plots and treasons of the

clcsiastics. It is understool tiat uth Vicars-Apostobc vorld are now direc'ed, just a, a few years back, they
some time ago addressed their clergy upon this sujec re from Paris. The lussian Gavernment has alwas
charging hem ta warn ihcir penients thsat, by renan-

aig shown itself a. remnarkably apt scholar, when site ay
ing Frecnansons. hey made thenselves unworlthy of 1to nire mankind has beena It lesson. Tie foreigr
uhe Sacraments. If herc, as in Ireland and Canada, campaigns of the last %var were to it so many new cour-
there should h.ippen ta ba Cathol.ics hiso continue thcir ses i ilaat uecfui science. Freemlîasniry, as tIe sup-
Fremnasonry, a :n conteempt and defiance of Ilhese re. presse Mrsonic paupers of Gustavus rnight har s own,

peted o:'aiiilnscf t clergv,*" %le Cali ofai:, Le "il".payaa t part of th 1 Frunca in tlle North or
Eur pe. whien these campaigns began. Under dexter,

s.rry for tiheir wiliiness. aus'¿man;i:agemraent, ihe reverse has nov decome the order
u lias beci sometiines conteided ai. M Isonry ais of [hie day. 1t is decepiy humiliatinag ta reilccr, that

been only forbtidenz ona ste Continent ; but thait 'nglish among British statesmen of laie fand present times, boti
. o the dupes of Itussia and lier barelings happen !o bu pie.

laisonry, being a very different and harmless rstitution, cisely those, whose naines are the higlcst ont the relis o
does not corne vithin the general prohibition of thet Nasonryz ~Britishasor
Church. Now', admitting for a :noenet, the riSht of Frcemaasonry lias been discotiragel, net only by the
iliese objec:ors ho intierpres for theiseives, and perhaps Church,but also by teniporal governments, vlhether Ca-

wiihoiut examaestt'utioi, the prccepts and prohibitions of the tholic or Protestart, absoluite or de:nocratic. Every

Church, it is quite en,:mgl. to sav ia, in this instancc, ane knows, that iate United States ot Armerica iexe-

they are vroiig in thcir ficis. Englishi Nasonry and oa aMasonic Lot!ger, ýù do ais ulmost Ia sup.
Continental ilasoiry are onte. Foreign Lodges are press tien. One instance viil sutlice tu justify thie Ame-
open to Englisi Brethren (ta use the slang of thesu as- rican E-xecutive. A savage murder liad been comnmit,

sociates,)just.as Enghsh Lodges arc to Foreign Breth, ted by one whio was known tothie police. Ils appre-

r ren. l'lie sanx mfl5 S -Inalsiglis tvlilcll a1re.lsed liension sceened inevitable ; yet he escaped. Ile %us .a
rrn. The onamnent rassor n L sigs whec ar.used Nasoi, and his I br-chrer" 'concealed him titi th:ev
on tht Contine:t are used liene. It is tht wel-kr.own roul pass him on to another Lodge, and so froi oe
boast of our Musons, that Nasonry knows no national Lodge l tanothier, until ut last lae Dande good lhis escape
distinctions, and thîar, iherever hiicy nay find tiaemsel- fromn Ihe country nrd its executioners !

ves, thcy are sure of favour and support atthe hands of If there beainy profit or merit in a'ese secret Socicties,
their Brouhier Matons, ahhough shere may be var be- why hide they ilcir liglat under a bushel 1 A loj al and

thuir respective ceunstrie. Tiso bauds of L rehigious institution needs no oaths of secrecy, no signs,
tween hi.f Loalty1 no pass-words ;-but a disloyal and Anoi.chbristian one
and F:ahhi itself mrust fail, rallier ihan uhose of Ma- Inceds them aIll. AI aIl events, thtey •µe Scrce:Socicties;
sonry. and howv can Catholics belong to Secret Societics ? .

-- London Tablct.
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their reception will ever bô that whieh the
«7 Ail letters and remittances are to Apostle Saint Job recommends to be

be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi' shewn to such :"If any man comàe to
tor, the Very Rev. m. P. McDonald, you, and bring not this doctrine (the Ca-

tholic doctrine from which these have re-
volted,) receive him not into the house;

T HE CATHOLIC. nor say to him, God speed." 2. John,
. verses, 9 and 10, for as he saysa: "ithey

fajanitonG.»1). went out from us, but they were not of
- - us ; for if they had been of U, they

WEDNESDA&Y,, MARCH 22, 1843.would nodoubt have remained with us:
but that they may be manifest that they

THE 1tISSIONARY RECORD. were not ai all of us." 1. John 2. 19.--
IN this weekly hebdomedal we have a new " Having an appearance indeed of God.-
scheme of raising the wind, and supplying liness ; but denying the power thereof.-
the means of converting the Canadas fron Now these avoid 2. Tim. 3. 5. "Fïor,
Popery to Protestantisin : but wheter te though we, or an Angel fron Heaven,
Protestantisn in its discordant totality ; preach a Gospel to you, besides that
or to some particular choice portion of it ; which we have preached to you,.let him
the pubEc are not informeà. No doubt le accursed. As we said to yoir before,
in the opinion of the schemers, it matters su I say now again ; if any one preach
nothing to which of their countless sects to You a Gospel besides that which you
their fancied converts adhere, provided have roceived, let himi be accursed."l Ga-
they quit the precincts of.Catholicity, and latians 1. 8. 9, ' For such false Apps-
contribute te the support of the new Gos- tles are deceitful workmen, transforming
pellers and their farnilies. To these the themselves into the Apostles of Christ :
Bible is their pass book, subjected, by the An no wonder, for Satan himself trans,
sanction of the pretended Reformation, to formet himself into an Angel of Light.'"
the whimsical interpretation of any one 2. Cor. ch. 11, v. 13. 14.
and every one. Hereby then is offered Before dropping our remarks on the
a chance for every bankrupt Weaver, fissionry Record, we o n us notice some

Currier, Tallow Chandler, Cobler, halfS olitilenr tR eof e munict soea

pay Officer or Sailor, or whom you please, of the tittle tattle of the mendicant preach-

to commence an Apostle ; that is, a maniers,recorded m it. Without obsbrvmg on

with his Bible in hand, to give te ail those Tanner's character, who seems to be the

wlo listen lo him, a new version of the head of the new speculation preaching

divine revelation ; and, if he bas ingenuity rew; or attending to Vessot's lucky

enough te start something neyer heard of marriage with Leoradia, the wanton

before, t formt a secti, caled aftro his daughter of a Charles Filiastrault, fron
the parish of St. Theresa ; for the chieotown name ; upwards of threce hundred of i .

wich, ail groundd on le, each object of such modern Gospellers is to

bearing the name of Protestant, and of get each a comfortable yoke fellow : We

its author, are just now every where in shall merely say a few words on the puz-
ae ut tol the nriest. accordinn. t Ta

existence. âu ut " Fà ,- uv UIJ U e jj
Axsteet oscn ner's and Vessor's account. One of their
A soi tf such neody and hungering supposed converts,''took a house fy,.and

evanghîsi scemle-bve nestled teint-evange sts seemCandg d for put it on a plate on the table, witth a thread
selves in Lower Canauda ; depending - tied to it ; and said to the priest ; 1 have
their support on the generosity of their bed tol; any san work irae

ignorant and deluded followers. And of' been .ldhta you can work Miracles.-

such they vill find plenty among their Now, if you vihl cause that fly to drop

own dissentient bretlren of every caste t down dead, while I am looking at il, I

vlio as the Apostle has foretcld of them, will then go to confess ! ! !" What pries-,

"are carried about with every wind ever pretended to have the power of work-

of doctrine ; always learning, but never ing miracle's at his command ? But here

arriving at the knowledge of truth;: al- is the puzzle how did th man contrive

ways growi)g worse and worse ; erring t y

and driving to error : having iching Next is put into this hopefi convert's

ears ; (for sermons) chosing teachers mouth a stale Protestant argumentagainst

for themselves," &c. E phes. 4. 14.-2. the real prcseie. Put, says he, 'your

Tim. 3. 7. ibid verse 13.-2. Tim. ;. 3. consecrated Ilost in a cupboard with a

But arnong our Catliolics they will find number of mice ; and, if at the end of

none such. The flicsheep of the o"ne told two weeks it remains uneaten, then lie

follow not the stranger, but fly froi him, would believe that it was God." As if

bepause they know not the voice of stran- God were obliged to confirmn our faith in

gers." John 10. 5. Therefore do we his Revelations bv miracles wrought as
confidentle trust tiyat if tho-e strolliig often av we chóose. Suppose it eaten

tract peddlers, Bible beggars, and cash by the mice ; it is not then in so profane

coaxing seducers, who, according to the a receptacle as when received by an un.

Apostle, "crecp into the houses, and lead worthy communicant. Besides, God, who
captive silly womuen ladei with sins, wvto is in all places clean and unclean, is no
are led away with divers desires." 2. Tim. thereby defiled. Neither can the glo

3. 6, like their Vesso's lately acquired rious and immortal humanity of the Sa
ltelpmate ; if these gross unmannerly ob- viour in the Sacraent be degraded o
trullere; on various feigned pretences, contaninated by its cOntact with ani
tuch as those detailed by themselves in thing earthly here below. Even the sui
Iheir nauseating MissionarY Record ray, which is naterial, not spiritual, i

should creeg in upon our Catholics in not defiled by what il liglti upon. Wer

these provinces; iw confidently trust that such a miraculous peculiarity in the Sa

.

't

-

cramental forme; as is here required, to Aplea for the Mional Holidays. By
aké place: it would compel ou r belief in Lord John Manners, M. P. London
the words of Christ; and tiien our belief Painter. 1843.
in them would be conviction, or evidence, The noble author, struck by the grow-
not Faith.; for, " Because thou has seen ing gloòm and increasing morosençss of
me, Thomas, said Christ to him, thou the now national character of whatin old
hast believed : but blessed are they who time was '' Merrie England," feels a a-
have not seen me,and yet have believed." shamed of his coutrymen's melancholy,
John ch. 20, v. 29. But why argue se- and casts about for the causes. Looking
riously with auch worthies as these ? only fotward, he sees no hope, obut rather-the
to undeceive the profoundly ignorant, certainty of sourness yet more sullen low-
who alone are the dupes of such hardened ering in the prospect. He looks back,
impostors, and, resting uponthe sports and holidays

Froms the contents and observations in of a happier time apparently Çonceives
the Toronto I Church" Journal, of the tiat they nay be restored by a logislative

17th inst., il would appear that tl,e Church enactnent. The notion is absurd ; it is
of England Clergy are as busy as Bees no less than a revival of the Puritan law,

in re-constructing their demolished hive, wlirc Lord John himself so justly ridi,
after the model of their mrother Church. cules,that set 'the secondTuesday of every
But they have no Queen Bee of theirown montîl' apart for purposes of recreation.
kind to regulate their movements ; and This concession was wrung from a Puri-
therefore it is against nature for them tan Parliament by a people who had not
ever to unite. For the one to whon they forgotten their holidays nor the advantages
have subjected themselves in spirituals is they brought. It would be a difficult mat-
one of a different caste and colour ;- ter now to compel men to be happy for
all lay, not clerical; unfledged or fledged, twenty-four hours under a penalty. We
as chance may be : searcely sometimes are not called upon to prove that the na-
peeping out of the honey comb ; and if tional wealth is iot w orthy its cost of

so, as may be the case ; who shall guide health and morals ; but this may be de-
the swarm in its flight, or direct the plan monstrated, that the men of Spitalfield and

of their new chosen structure ; must Manchester are not in bone and sinew the

they wait till their leader, be out of his jmen their fathers were, while in mind and

swaddling bands : and then hail his sway soul they areâinfinitely their inferiors.-

over them, be he even but a hornet ? How much of this evil change has the ab-
sorption of holidays into working-days to

We are in receipt ofthe U. S. Catholic answer for?
Magazine, for March, with a splendid en- Lady-"A holiday,Po)ish cur ! Is there
graving of St. Peter'a at Rome-also the one day moe holy than another? And if
Catholic Expositor, the February number

f vthere is, you are sure to get drunk uponof which has a fine embellishment of i.'Cbe- htsbcuei oeit." Cobler-" Tfat's because it cornes
Archbishop Eccleston, of Baltimore. We se seldom."-Devil te Pay.
are always happy te receive these valua- This is the argument of the day. Holi-
ble and interesting magazines, while the days and Popery" are teo closely cou
low price at which they are printed, plade nected in the minds of the peopl to war-
them in the power of all te subiscribe. rant the Puritans of the preserft In afford

Subscriptions will be recerved at, this ing those meaus of aecreation which the
office for either or hoth of the above. pe- Puritans of thé past condemned. Thte
riodicals. constant labor day, relieved only by the

0? While so many thousand Protest- night lecture or the gin shop, according to
ants of every denomination have become taste, is bearing fruit.
the credulous dupes of that foolish and From year to year, as wealbh las bee
false prophet Miller ; we venture to as- accumulatiig and simplicity dying away
sert, without fear of contradiction, that -as new habits have come in and old onO'
not one Catholie can be numbered among gune out - as traditional holidays hav
his followers. 'been disregarded and fresh hours and daY5

(Gi A SINGULAR PHENoMENON.-On of work obtained : se, in proportion, have
dis ta dn d i- ; i f

Sunday evening the 19th inst., between
the hours of 8 and 9, was observed on
the southern sky, about 30 degrees above
the horizon, an oblique streak of rather ai

dull lustre, the apparent width of which
was nearly a foot and a half, and the

length about 50 feet. The sky was all
the while clear and cloudless, and the
stars most brilliant. It couîd be nothing
belîp ging to the Aurora Borealis, which
is afways seen in the northern direction,
and seems ho fellow the course of the
sun. -

" Ckurch of England"-Jdolatry. In
the parish church of Dorney, near Eton,
reports a correspondent of the Times, the
Lord's Prayer has been renoved froni
one side of the altar and a statue of Bac,
chus bas been substituted ; a similar sta-
tue of Ceres (both from Italy) has been
erected in the place of the Creed, whether
in ignorance or profanation the deponant
sayeth not.- Tablet.

Ost§en anu usconten, anarchyadii
delity advanced ; until now, when scarce
a Maypole is left in England, or a holydg

I observed, the banks of the mighty river O
spent-up sii and nisery are. beginning

give way, and men shrink from conte
plating the impending deluge.

To prevent all this, the feeling whic
gave holiness to certain days must be te
tored, #and holidays wili come with i
The Tablet.

An address 10 the nquiring Prote8S10
(Prefixed to A Treatise on theInf
bility of the Catholic~Church.) 1
F. Cieary, Manchester. Lynch C ML h

I give you, not my own private vie<'
but the universally recived faith Of tI

Catholic Church. We do not, as yon er

roneously imagine, pin our faitlà <o th

sleeve of ibis or that ecclesiauio.

218



The.Catholie.

Prieste, the lishops, the Popo, theApostles not gratify the infidel and the sceptic, by
themsolves lave not given tlcir own pris bringing numorited oblogg on our coi-
vale opinions; nothing of the kind. No mon Christianity, thurough ouracrimony

ecclesiastical authority, no geterall coun- and invectives. Study, then, the .real
cil, none of the Apostles, not ail the A- principles of the Catholic Clhurch, and
postles put togetter, could coin a ncv ar- comparo thems witlh the lîdeous caricature
ta:le of faithl. Christ instructed hiq A- which lthe initerested and malovolent have
pnstles in the mysteries of the Christian drawn of then ; and youi will really fimd,
and Calholic faithl ; aui-! comniissioned that light s not iore opposite ta darkness,
thems, not only to coummauunicate Ilis truths nor heaven to lell, that, they are to one
t' tmankind, but to appoint others to do atother.-1''.
the sane -- helica, di ing eightlteen con- A NON-INTR USION DKALOGUE

Lzcenlc- ine mlanse of sniugut..-ura,
matis pcrsone-Tlie Rlev. Dr. Micah
Macdineneuici ani his wife Deborah.
-Tne-Uth mtght after.Dr. Macedino-
nteuch's return fron the Convocation.]
Mrs. M.-Weel, Micah, vhiat &uas been

dote ? 'u just on iettles tilt I hear.
Dr. M.-Great things, Deberali, great

tlhings have been donc.
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Dr. f.--I tell ye, womtan, I hiad no
choice. Didna I keep quiet enougli, and
content enougit, tilt that black Voluntary
controversy bègun? Did ever yo iear
mo say a word against patronage tilt il.
vas cleir ti Dissenters were stenling ithe'
eargs o' mon, nye, and woman bailith,

awa' wi' iteir system o' frce election ?
Or did ever I speak about lte vant o'
kirk accomodation tilt Dr. Chalmers put
forth hisgreat Chttrcit extension scheenn Io
swamp the Dissenters? iNo, indeed De-
bouait, I was ntot sic a sumpi as run niy
heat into troubles, without a reason.

Mrs N--I never can sec ony reason
in the course yc've bee.in fullowing for the
last six ornoight years. But I want tu ken
whiat tas been donc at that weary Couva-
calion that nae advice o' mine could kcep
yu frae.

Dr. M.-You'll learn the upshot o' the

sant enough to read in theo "Scots Wor-
thies,'' and sic books, ulout martyrs-they
have been wonderfu' men, nae doubt, and
ye miglt hue beon as guid as ony o' then,
had . - ived in the days o' the covenant ;
but ties hao changed n,-., and naebodv
in lhis senses .ninks o' uartyrdoni. Sac,

guidmtan, there niaun be nac niair o't. If
ye lune made onyj rash promise, just ge
ye clear o't aie best way ye cit. Malke
apologics, subimissions, or explanations
eucw. Do onything tlhat's ieeditul to
mdke mvalers snto.,th agamu, biut if ye la.:
ony love for me, or rather affection for

y our bairns, nîever, never think o' throw-

ing up your ki-k.
Dr. M.-Deborali, dear, .do ye think

l'u daft? Can ye believe I ever had ony
thoughmts o' sie a fooiiîsh step? Na, na,
lass . T, ken tlie wortii o' ny place owre
wvecl for that. We hac threatenîed strong-

Mrs, M.-For mnercy's sake tell nte pîroceCIiug3 best froin thie resoluttions we ly ta be sutre, andta I hope and tutist our

then, and keep uie nae langer in ti-.e dark. passd. Ilote tlcy are, and if ve'll pay threatning will take flect in the proper
Dr. M.-There has lcea a great stand, attention l'Il read themt to ye. [liere the quarters; anut tlhat the liel o' the Kirk

ard lifued, Deborah. Never, in ny dauv Dr. reads thge resoluttionîs passed by the wi yet ibe put en the necks o' a' schisna-

lias Ilhe Kirk aceen so mîagnified. We convocation.] tics, latitudinarians and Disseing Vol.
have matie cleaui work o' a' State con- Mrs. .--Awel 3iicat, ifi understand utitries, is site utmllost thaI caut be dcsirs
trol, and sent forth a sounad tlat'll make iiuem richt, we're a ruined] fatmily, and ie ed. But we'vc comtmittel ourseles, in
our clenies quake. ay flit frac Snugbillit as soon as we like. 4 sense, te nothin. We've spoken o'

Mrs. 31--aot, tout, Nicah that is Dr. M.-.No sac fast. Deborah, no sac se.vering our connexion wi' lthe State, but
just the autil story owre again, ani d' I fast. w ne've ta:ken gooJ care ntlo to set a ltime;-
sick O't. Thee'es nae thing bu aik in Mrs. M.-Oho tw could ye comie lae ha ithe savin;: clame Deboab. A'
tuait yeken, and talk'e but wii'. It'il in- to dhe bairns and 'ine, after mking us lue naîu1nagmcitent lies there. b know ntlt
deed be lucky ifye laenaethiingelse to tell begprs i liow lau a tine ogther folk may think suaf-
metiu I'm fear'ty've bcon taking dange- Dr M-.Keep yoursel' calm, myv don. ficient to try wiat Parliaient vill dlo,
rous steps, tiougli ye promised faithfully I De patient ut:r tiis afiliction. There b-fore we shoul resort to the ultimatum
to nie, before ye gacd! anay, litat ycwnul: Inay guid coime o't, anti ils nay be no sae we've spokeut o'; bu: i:'il îlot b easy to
keep within safe bounds. ill as ye think afuer a.' t convince tme ithat a century is òwre lang.

tuties, tIte faiti ol Christ lius been laided
dlown frot aoe generation to antother by
aite successors of Ite Aposles, the Uishops
and Priests ofthe Cauluolic Church, whuo im
nue unbroken chuin have been inseparably

IiIked togetler; all sceckiygthc samc thing,
and all partaking of hlie samc bread. It
could not lue otherwise: for Christ promis-
cd te proect his Churcli, and k-ent, ta vers-
iy his own predicmons5, Ilie Divine Spirit,
the laraclete, or Coitfo ter, to " teach lier
aîll trumt, and to abilde wi:h ler for ever."
It is true lhat sar faiti is tue faitih of moy
Pastor ; t::a, thlien, lis faith is sit faitl of
bis Bisioli ; and tlie Bislop's frit agrecs
wiith tiat of the Poean of ail fle iîishiops
anti Priests ofthe Chturch, iowcvcr wide-
Iy diffasedi. You sec, titen, iat I agrec
in fiith with ail the pastors of God's own
appointment now cxisting ; and not only
wîtit thenm, but ivilli ai thicr pudaccessors
dtring the last eightce luntidrei years, who
reccived their faitlh and mission fron the
Apostles. Now, the Apostles were taught
it te school of Christ, atd] 11hey rcceivcd
their power anti authority front Him ; and
lie, as he says hiimtsc-lf, w.as sent by lis
•.Eternal Father. Hence I lave <le bigli-

est moral evitience, and testimony of the
moist conclusive description, tlat tlie reli-
gion of wlich I ani a nmeiber ie alane the
:.rue one.

Yotu have hecarl a great deal about "thie
r.archt of intellect," andi the improvement
in "l mechanics -'' ,nad !ike tob ttiv
moarc,yout have foolisily imagined ba .
glislinen alone are wisec, & that the nine-
tecnthi century fir excels ils prclecessors:
ant, viewing religion as i it wercthe work
-f man, yoi weakly and rashly suppose
tiat il too, is liable to all tite vicissitudes
to wliicnt hunan devices arre naturally sub-
ject, an i tat il ougt ta bc remodbelled,
changed in part, or winlly abrogated, to
meet ihe whillas, or to feei tc fancies of
wild entiusiasts, or ploddir.g fools !_
Truth, like ils Author, is insutable ; and
na pover, however greal-no opposiution.
hawever çtrong-wiil i able ta alter the
e~ral èccree ; "Ileanen and carti sh:ali

pass awav, "says, Christ " but mîy word
shalil not pass away for ever.-' Accept,
t1hetn. mny humble production in Ihie spirit
ia which I presett it to you,in lthe presence
of mny fature Judge 1 solemnly dechare.
tlat your gond aloute urgcs me to apîtcar
hîzfure Ilue Pubilic. '%Iltatevcr may Wlie t
result, let us neyer lose sigait of cbîarily
and whilst we very properly condemn in.
teoerance onrselves. " Let not reliion,.
(te use the words of &he facetions O'I eary)
-" the sacred name of religion, whici in
the eye of an enemy discovers a brother,
be ay langer a barrier of separation to

.ep us asulder.' And, abe ail, let us

Mrs 31-Patient ! how can I b patiet? Sue kLcip your mind easy, my deiar. and
Did Ye no put your ame ta liatpaper, never htae the teast fear o' aie leavi:i tte
INicai Kirk sac lang as ye see I can caant my

Dr. M.--Yces, mv dear, 1 did. stipendl by Ite market price o' focal.
I M.,i Eroir up our kirks indleed 1 Nonsense 1aiJs 3.-Ti2n, if -n no mista'en, ye Government must now grant us the libe,la'e bund yoursel' ta leave lthe kirk, nd .ritriumS o grat o ale
nse, and glebe, the brw or some easure of the

nianse, and gîcbat hie ltrbrio- usî tît:uî ujîouturinIlle
nicai, kanchtens, antd isite siller, itat has k, decetly out o'the
tkCcil il lis ay*c sac bien and i arm. frac Itole ; but if tihev don't, our duty will li

ye..r's eand Io ve:ur's ena, in gid litre 1ra-• (ais Dr. Cand!ishl very justly saii) to rait

bai. O fth follv 0' wise men, il surpas- tiil-they see.what s thcir duy.
ses t foolisnltess o' rols. comortin voir oiml an ths!

Dr. ?.-l)id I not tell you orien De- -o__nou _wrdast

borah, that I ivas preparedi to stand up, if 'ILLEUIS.
ever need siould bc, for te rights ani .''
honour o' the Kirk, as did Cameron ani i s f
Pedlen, Cargill, and Renwick, and -na' ith spendor in ail parts of the cotntry. The
oller martyrs iltar vounied no sacrifice editor of the New Bedford Bulletin, said

the o:Ier day, alit while lhe was wrtiing
ton grat for Ie good cause ragraph.a man was on his inees
when lte time for crying aloud and spar- in the snow In font of his office, w'ili a
in: ant is corne, wotuld ye ha' me to prove 'hymn book and sone Miller pamphlets
ivsci' a dutrb dog, an unfaithiful watch it cither lan.d, alternalcy praying and

blaspheniin in the mot p:imble mnanner,ian 'na at:nuetig crowdq of idle mcn and
Mrs M.-Dced ,e maybe a watclhman boys about hit. lie is a mechanic of

or a watchdog as failthfiully's ve like, gf tat town - a taa mtuch rrspecti.b>ity
Ilire is naetng but crying the hours or -:hepoRscsor of a stnug I:tlc property
barking to be donc ; but what ye ca' suf- -whhîasing andi awftul stpun een ha-lib
fering for the cause 1 canna win awa' wsi.' preaching of the Mill.-rites. lc lias for
Une v na pity, man, for thte its o' some days been uîtcrly insane.
weans, ifye ltae nane for me ? Could Marc Jfillen.-The Essex Banner
you tihink to deprive them o tiis cozy ays .Il an •rawn, of Kings-

bous an ilc f' hudiniliylv ben lwnN. l., formcrlv travelling ngenthouse and the fu' hautdin teyve been of the Exeter Nutuna Fire liîrance O-
auset wi', and put tihem to their shifts like fier, cut his vife's ilircat on Thursday
commn folk'e bairns-sair wark, thin las, in such a shockinf manner ilhat her
cleeding, and scanty nieals Oh, Micah, lifre as pdisaired of. It ls said lie was
le can never, never be sie cruel. Ye Partially deranged, cause! bv over excite-
ken 3je got mse out n a coifortable f ment on tbe Miller doctrine."

A young mas bas been sent from Pro-
ly, and ye canna bae the heart to bring videnoe to the insane Asylum; having
tri and mine so sie miusey. I' a'plae beuo mad aumaniaby the AMillerites.

Dr. 31.-l'ts no possible, my doo, fur
a man o'my standing in the Kirk, toavoid
taking a leading part, mair especially
wlhen great matters arc in land, and 1'
Vadna hae donc justice to my chiaracter,
if I lad refused to strike boldly in the day
o' bauie.

Mr M.- Micah, whatis it. ye hae'
done:

Dr M.-D 1borah, I hae trod in lthe
footsteps o' lte great men o' tIe covenant.
ing timoes. 1 bac lif:ed up an unflinching
testimony against 'patronage, interference
of temporal courisin mates spiritual, and
Erastianism in everv forni.

Mrs M.- Iut veéve lifted up tai les-
tiony nony -a te afore. 'il bc ensy
nougli if ye'v donc inehi:g but .hat,

itough what fr ye should kick sac ai
patrona:;e, w?:en ye were put in by' your.
self, is mnair than I can understand.

Dr. M.-Ofien ant ofien Deborah, hac
I expiainedto yo itait my ai case is
an exception, Patronage, Voman, ts a
base systen, tak t in the' piece, anid ilo'
a mian like me may now and then get a
kirk tltrtlull the mnar.s o' il, it is but sel.
don.,-and for tlhe maist part ils cfiect is
to let tuaphies and ill-doors into the min-
,strv.

Mrs M.-Aweel, Miclah, if il should bce
sac, does it no ]eave the ma:r room for you
and te like o' lyou to make yourselfs
iuseful und respeckit ? O if ye hiad been
content to make the maist o' your ain,
gifls, and your ain bigh place, insted o'
getting the qoai sacra kirk built doon by
te toom your ain, and tantiog against the
very power titat put you in, a happy
man ye michit bao been this day.
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IRISI! mISSIONiARIES in aimotevery part of the world, lias "Tur WoNDEaFUL CONVERsIoNS IN Of his late Mlajesty-(5 and 6 WM. IV.,
TIIROIJGIIOUT TUE WORLD. faithfuil Cutholc Ireland sont-not merely KarRY !''-The Kerry Examiner of the c. 62) intituled, • An Act to Repeal anWhilst the Dublin Nation isjustly set. thousands of lier laity and hundreds oflier 30th uit. contis a ltter from the Rey, Act ofho resnt Sessio o ai
ting forth li names of thtose great mon priests; but even those whose especial pre,
fron Irelantd, who have been, and arc rogntive it is ta "ule or govern thl Chuti T. O'Sullivan, in reference tu the abovo intituied ' An Act:for tho more ef'ectual.
famtied for prnmoting titis, arms, and of God." very wonderful conversions. We give abolition of aths and Affirmations, taken
civilization, il may not bc inopportune to sanie extracts from i: -" Sir,-The in. and mado in varous departments of the
mention tiiose other Irishnen ta nhîom TuIE SCOTCH1 CIIURCIi. habitants of thi3 neiglhbourhood ara greatly Stato and'to substitute Declarations in lieu.religion ic alost ail parts oftho world is ANswEn OF GovERNâtENT, AND RE- indebted to lthai invaluable journal, the theref, and for the more entire suppres.N dAeEAly in.eb .oNta.-.The letter of SirJamesGrahan TritE TAnLET, for l having sescued from lion ofvoluntary and extra judicial Oathsix AbMERICA 

sI find the iiglht Rev. Francts P4 trick ta Dr. Welsh, the Moderator of the last oblivion the amusing anecdotes related by and aflidavits, and to make other ptovi.
Kenrick, Biishop of l' Philadelphia, the cu assenbly, is a calmu, dignfiied, and statcs- thoRev. Eyro Maunsell, at a meeting sions for tie abolition of tunecessaty
thor oflie splendid Course of Theology, nianliko refusai ta support or counte' lately ield at Torquay. Whilst residinig Oathis.5
and mîany other learntied woris. nance clainis and pretentions that are irre- amongst us tha motdesty of the rev. gens " Made anld subscribed before me, this

Riglht Rtev. Dr. J. liughes, coadjutor concîlable wviti the constitutiotn of tilts teniat ' hid his liglit under a 4 bushl., 27tlh day of December, 1842.atI i tror ie Ncw Yor, the trs country and the liberties of the people.- Dis mighty achievements vetre unlicard lis "TiaoioLu A. DILLON,wr living controversialists audtlicological And wiat course willtie schisinatics adopt 1 of and unknown ; it was only vlien ex, CoRN. X GAîLi.fAN," S. M.wvriters. mr
The Riglit Rev. John ltiaptist Purcell, It is pretty obvious, notwithstanding a hibitiig on tie English boards that his aiirk

Ilislhop ai Cinrinnati, vhose public dis- the vaunt about an immediate secession, il powers of invention were developei, and of a Such, Sir, is the solemn protestation
cussions and religiotus writmngs show lim' thit eventlof an utfavorable answer being lis fertiliy of imagination dis>Ilaced-a proffi raei io n pet court by titis poour ca,
ta bn t.t egant scholar and a soli dis- received, chat tits wili not, takc Ice lumiiîary of Protestantismn ; the nearer his a -ius to effa the scandal that he has

Rt Re. .Connorjust appointed for some timo ta come, if ecr. Thia approach the more dark anti chill lis as. g.in. Stich is an illusit:ions exampin or
to succeed tle late and imortal Irisîhmian, truly apoastolic organ, Ihe Witness, talks pest ; it is only in te distance ilat ie tie fruits of tlezalons labours ofi he Rev.
Dr. England. as Bishop iof Charleston. of about 50,000 "flgting in " beinig blazes and fires." The rev. writer ; aiter Mr. blaunse-l

Rigit Rev. Dr I lenrv Hughes, Ilisihop ready ta defend thir blaster's kingdot ; in giving bir. ilaunselil's speech, whercin lie
of EÏleopoles, and V. A. of Gibraltar, as .. A IlAiinwiNo Tats.r.-Thie following
known t o the world for hsis piety, zeal, addition ta wlict, whether as a1 swilgiig basited of tlhe conversions lie hadl effected extract, froni a teter addressed to the
talents and suiwriags. tlireat, or an evatigelical suggestîon, il is ¡'n Kerry, adds, "Vere I disposed to tat Preeman, speaks for ilsetf:-" Carrow-

Ricit Rev. Dr. Miichael A. Fleiiing, diicult to say, tlhe samle pacific lerald in- gross fabrications in ordinary seriouîsness, citent oscar Kiliaki, fui January, 1843.
B3islo:, oi Carpasia, V. A. of Newfound- frrais tle people, that " Rickburning was 1 conid defy ite Rev. Mir. 1autnsel ta -Sir.- seein you t e coy cf ejecurnen s
land, Labrador, and Anticosti, lias been at one tite alarmingly frequent ini Kent : >roduce a single respectable Cattolic or - i sen yoe copy o t e te
.amied for Isis labors, zeal, and learmajg. evdnmadmoetnsiyohr

Righit Rev. Dr l.. Pner, ntisop of and that te moderate mnoiecy of our minoir Protesltit of titis parish ta substantiate a touants, occupying townlntid of Carrow-
Toronto, alî1ougI onîy lately appo:tted, aribtocracy wuld du well to b icarc lest single one of his statements, and dare hIim cullen. Upwards oftventy, includitgny-1a1 been praised for lus great zeal anti parish churches should not be quile su safc ta ithe proof." Thte Rev. ir. Sullivan self, are settled an small holdings of four
talents im the cause of religion. as hitherra in Scotland !" hlie Acrdeen iext disposes ôf onc of Mir. Mautsell's tosix acres. oit M Wilt tract ai nînuntait.

Riaht liev. Dr. le. P. Sithlu, Bisltop of os arr, esronîarwiid tractrofamountain,
Ata, ant coadjutoror oul carry on the casesofconversion, and finishies another ihich lite liand of matn nover cuhîtivated
0 vmpus,is yelkowni for;%vay,prudence, war a fittie faiher, ant siggests a Presby- in tIe following admirable style:-"ta before, and ail, exceeliig three hundred
., wl preeac ~perh, pis unexmnipled .n terian bomtbardunent of the very stronss- come ta tte second case, a ' convert frons are likely ta >e turned

rto tZ, ionts are.... ,..lv s-l case lier tuottisou ail
th. :îssiatn ta wlil li e is devoted. hlolds of the Anîglican Chuch. " Whei te • Romish Chuct,' te following docu. te hiighiway ta starve, or, %,chat vs next ta
Siith 11ev. Dr. Wmin. Walsh, lishop ofl we 'ecde," ht says, "the words anti wri. nment furnisies a commentuary an Ihe it, ta peris in the poorlhouse of blina.

.. a noda a. oouta r t liseu tin Scotsmen,who have longue and humbîg conversions, so forcible as to PATeIICn BlOUiE.

need eulogitum. llis famesawriterpens, wdl be matie ta strike like canntîon render a word fron ine superfluous. .
ra:or, and zous priest, ta nds unsur. a s, against the EnglisIh Establislmiiient, shall nirely state that the poor iai whose T n ti,%ATîO<AL ,TEsTI e. weL T o

pa'.edt. till its walls & buttresses crack ; and that, mark is attaclhed ta tLis solemn declaration,r E Ew.- o to dules, tt-aw
ghtûRev.Dr.iWm.rClnv shit other Pcers, four Cathiohc laisihops, and as

of"'lit Or ev. Dr. Ani. CliGncyuinenP our lps, the Dissenters, whose vas ai one time paraded forth, as a chuild manîy Protestant Dcanq, witl an imntîtsenoriense;. and V.ý A. ofi 1'ritisl Guinea,'tak rv ivr'e
iiithea West lndres, lias displayed mar a h been strong or s'it of ligli, a bessei fruit of tie word, &c., nu:ber of liaronets, Members of Parlia-
than common talnts, zeal andi piety ai ultatncons, m1:ghit muake a rotten rut of and express iv conviction tat if ailiers man, and other fluential personages,
hio:mîc and alroad. 1i." t a vosterti part of tiis country iad liavalra.iy afitxed tii naies ta t th

lin Africa we have tie Righit lev. Dr. Gr.Nta.r Assr.aît.v.-A very long .a requisition for the meeting which wil
P. 1.Grftthlishp f aleo leans•the samne grace and fortudffe to aIvotw their takef- place *- sthe Theatre Royal, Dublin,

1'. A. ofthe C ap o I oaen argunientative reply ta Sir James Gra' real sentiments, and on wlose tcihif the on site 2Gth ins:., for the -purpose of de-n.A. of holar eandl oror oli th e -h t , u!er site dcnomiiinaion of -' a min- guillibity of an Englisi audience, is sa termnintiiig the nature of the above testinio-ituino, schoiar ant oratan ci liae hîigheet i
cias. ¡ute," lias been forwvarded by the Corrmiss- cruelly taxed, it ivould be foutid that bri- nial.

Right R,.v. Dr. P. J. Carew, lsh oin ' Assembly ; and at exrra iordtiary bsry, as in thle present instance, was nte
Philadelhiati and V. .\ c.f Bengal, i- wei; meeting of (lte Gener.l Conttission of maan-sprin ai their pcrversion-l-ypocri- Protsatliberity-- lias pleen built
ktown as tle andior of trn Caiurci li r sse' iy is appointed to take place oit cv the masque of tteir affected region-- in Correic, in BannI'o, for the erection oftor 'evaw, anti trtionat of aIt Ftitt.'' l 'uesday, the 31st Januiary, for the pur' DEC-inrAOX.-.-CoUxTr Krr.nv To wich Thomas oyse, Es o a14et:ou iuhi r ii 1 I)-%ttI)N.CtNr lrt T ivciTsnn Ioe, Esi. of annow,

Rght R1ev. ). J. FCtelly, Iblhop f pose oiconsidering tîe communicate 1, Cornelius Gallivn, of e and lis laie Fater. and Miss Bovse, hava
U.tstoria, and V. A. o Madras, has alrea. Governmuient, vith a virwi of petitionir.g given the manificent son of .SUO. 'la
dy obtainei a' h ghi ciaracter for tr- bo lotuses iof Parliantan ta take into tawn of tKiliarne, abourer,do solmnly te cltircli is annexed a tover, but it is
ig, wisndoi, and zeal for the ifili. co.ns;deration " the Chtirch'2 clain of and sc ydeclare that I vas unfor- not finished ; for its completion, Ir. T.

li is known that an Irishnan ofh . tunately iiduiced ta go ta Church solely hloyse Ias given £200, imi additin o what
h;ighîest repue has becn nomnated for th in consequence of being pronisei y the is alreadv mentioned, brsides a lease for
.arant Bisitoprict of Ceyionî. A DArEitn vr'. -rs Nox.rnistox- RiN r. N aunsell, thse lai e Protestant ever af uhe chapei, and a large chapel

'lue Right Rev. Dr. Edwar liarron, .s-s.-Ot 31onday, as Dr. Cundlislh ias yard, at a notninal rent.
lisliop of Constantinn, and V. A. ai lte edeavouring ta land in a small boatat te Curate of titis towvn, ta procure for m he .
Guineas, lately appointeid, lias iea log pi f t which town he was goin gras:of four cows noar alil!town, through Spai.- The city ai Tarragona, in
i:own Amrica for hsis talents, pey .n °r ieth influence of the present Protestant Spai, lately set ait example, whuicht is wVeil
an i arîni fn lus talents, n oarder ta adidress a meuetmg of te CRev. Mr. Ison, I m3self wortli of imiatin appars, tat on

'he Rigltlev. iJr.Wn.Jos Wheatlan, Citurci Defenîce Society, the boat upset, au he same time having been served wit e t 13til uit., an immoral comiedy was
bislhop of Aureoporas2 andos coadjîttor to the and the Dr. (escaping bétier thanlois . brought out at the theatre of that city,
V. A. of lomrbay. cause) was neanrvl " swamciped.' Timtely notice ta quit imy litte plot f groud and that as soon as the first scenes were

i ned niot mention thtat thte Right Re. assistance from the shore, Mowever, rescu- TIa t gog ou C 1rch I ras acing gone thrnugh, several persons, aniongst
Dr. Si. Liedger, and the Right 1ev. Dr. agaiust rny conscience, bieing always d- wlioni were many youig men, witlidrew
O'Coinor, laie of Madras, have carneds] him, though in a state of msensîbihty. termined to retnard to Massas soon as i in disgtis: from cheir places. The im.
for ienisches a chatracir whliich shal Wv are sorry ta icar tIhat one of the sail- noral tendency of tle piece becarme more
:evr die, andi thait te Right Rev. Dr. ers was drowncl. o t and mara apparent, tiil a lasti the whon
Jolhn Ilynues, -iatc coadjutor and ndminis, brher, that 1 herebyis solen audience begnn to liss vociferously. 'rite
trator of Z-mite and Ceplalonia. in Dent- Pstsut i:ir.E.an.-Dr. Iiyton, a declaration in order ta repair the scaudal actors were cbliged tu retire fromni ie stage
crara, Greecce and Rome, lias given abun- I have given in going ta Chuatrchî. And 1 andI the indignlant c-rowd immetliately quit-
undant proof o! his :.cal, piety, antd Iarn- ren or.liation sermon in the Catedrl inake this solemu declarat:t, conscien-ed the theatre. Thus it wili ie seen ihat
.ng. whils tiée lght Rev. Dr. urphy, of Lni tderry,preacied the docterines ni Ilte auitior in Spain, wto aliow ob-
now bVing consecrated Bisliop of Souihi Puseyism. A great sensation lias been itusly beheving lthe same un be true, and scene plays tu ba acted,nre bclow the mass
Australia in England and at Sydney, lias produced by rim tlrotugliout aIl the Norrth by virtue ofili provisions of an Act rade of the people in te scale ofmorality.
carned fron aIl esteem anid love. Thus, -f Ireland. and passed in the sixth ycar of tie reign Ta:en from thc L3ndnn Talet.



The Catholid.

Toi Dî9owNu THE PROTESTANT OR NEGATIVE FAITH,
-ln une las the REBUTED; AND THE CATHOUC, OR AF.
••-y June osto, FitIMATIVEl FAITI, DE&MONSTR&TED
Very Rev. Doctor FRIOM SCRIPTURE.
B1aggs, and Rector (Continued.)
of lte Egilisii Col.
lege at Romne, deliv, VIH.Mamor'
cred a dissertation Finally, Protestants deny Matrimony to bo a Sacra.
before lte Academy ment : thougi, bes:des the bloier o? wi viiole uni-
of Caltholic Religion, .ersai Churcli before and since their time : they have
in vlicih lie slewed Lte clearest Scripture evidenco against Citem in titis
from lite Tracts, particular also.
that the Puseyites St. Paul, lu his Epistie to the Ephesiane, 5, 91, 32,

are not Cathtolics. styles it aven a great sacrantt, or, if they wil have

-Tito Churchman it, as theytranslate his vords fromi the Greck, agreat

als m fnyster. Yet itiat gre at mystry is tera n a mter
gla . civil cantract, wiiî i al lit teïr îuarriage cati bc
of titis respectable called: such as existed ai ail times even amnong the
autiority, ta shiehv lihenticisl
that the imputations It canot then be sucuh a marriage, tO wlich the
of Popery and Pop. Apostle lucre alludes, b:t a ioly christian and myste.

isut tendencies vitih terious one: a sacramental union between iian and

hichl Evaneclicals uvwife; representative of the indissolubia union between

Pciî etuîgc ho'c Christ and his Church, its chaste and wi beloved
Presbyterunsact ?IC sponse, the sole muotherof hsis acknowIedged chil-1
genus ofanc visit the dren: ordose borni again ta it of vater and the
Traciarians, ara spirit: who alone cati etier lie kingdaci of God.--
groundless. Il miay Join :, 5.
he thtat Dr. Baggs Like ail htû oliter sacraments, lt impalts grace ta
judges thiemi ess s- th worthy receuvers; Cnabling,as thl Apostle exhorts,
vorely at pereset lta usbaid (to love, Icherish, protcct and support

I nuume'.' the wife, as Christ does the Churci: and the vife ta
since tie s lu Cri oield ai at'ectiioate and dutiful subinssiin to the
of the Britis C tusbandti, her ICad ; as the CIurct does in% ail thinugs
tic pubbtshted simice te Christ : sanctifymug strenugthteng nutd empowering,
tihat time, nre decid- lten, in a word, ta lead a hiappy and edtifyug lhfe of
edly Catholic in virtue, mutuai affection and estcen ; ta bear patiently.
tiheir spirit ani e the limany trial and troubles, eiucident to the iarriedt
demcy. We would s tate ; to brimg up their childrein the fear of Gol;.
. cat tthe trontb. and hve se lere, as te descrue soie day to ve anid
' ppea i hO reign with God in glory for ever, hercafter. Titus
led coniscictetc o? lias the Saviotur raiseid the conjugal stae from its fali-
our respectable con- en anud degraded conudition; anî restoredt it Io ils
temporary for the primitive purity, und the digmufiel end for whici th ivas
truith of titis oàbscr- instituted in Plaradise.
varion. Still, of Thus have Protestants endeavurei ta demtolusi
course, the writers I1'isdon's hlise ; aml exerteil their uitmost eflorts tO

c lot Catolics, as pull down her seve pillars ;-Prov. 9.--Hut lier Inuse,
s ite ias declarcl i%; foumded oi the rock ; and agamst

long as tiey are not it, site assires us, tIse galas of hll shal iever prevail.
unied in conimmu- Atd are ini sumci destroyers the children of Abal-
tîon witi time le-là of doit wiose vish is ta pull dovn, but never ta bilbi
the Cathclic worid, fuip: whuo " scatter ahvays, but never gatler vith

au Mr. Newman Christ:" whose reformaiti is bitta defortmatioit oftil
styles tlim Pope. I t that was beore tem universallv believed and estab-

as~l'qli th ifrueo se: in a wrord, but onle hutge aýccumlluflao ofshape.us tlle Inisfortane of îless rins'! Out of ail tlis mass of fragments, eve
.htese vritîrs, antl of ne picks whîat suits Iis fimcy ; niddles il: httle heap
ilteir admîirers, ho an.xiously togetier; geivs ita particular fort and
tia taunted as Pa- niane; and finally boasts Isis pigny Ierforniaice
psts by utiorougi- the nicest structure of any yet leheid. Is lot tit:s
goin P>ro estats, "thie fooituh mnan's housi I ' and ail stuclh " hbit on
and to be disovned sand" te discordant house ef folly ?
liv Catholics, tiot- tl
wîihsidtnd uie tes- P

tumouvthiev reniderto Othser Protestant Vcgatives refulcd froin
Catholic truthi. Sic Scriptuire.
vos "\a vents. V 1II.- litC REJECTION OP TII? MASS

Tto Churchian In thteir ruthîless rage for spoiling, lrotestats have
complains of tIhle ise, noItt1pared the very Hloly of Iolles itsclf. Like the
of tuhe teri Pnser- p:13ganu persecutors ofo!d, the )lave brokzein imit -îl
ices by Dr. Baggs, nmosisanictary : dcficd dan overtured the altaraq
wiliist lie imtsself othe most ligi Gd:atd'madly sougttoabulishthe
.n st iperpettual sacrifice: proscibimg te long prelctei and

I inis us. s - rfigured unhloody sacrifice a d Priestio il of imu,

ma n ists T h c h n s ' '' wh o i s a P rie s t fo r e e r a c c o rd in g t o th e o rd e r o f
han Jneligncr elhiadch"-en14, 19.-Ps. 109, 5..-11eb. 5, #

gives the siml .--They have ths ex:ibited themselvcs ta the workl
reason of the namne.iithe first pretendedi worshippers of GotI, vithomut an

" This is cald llar ara sacritice;and consequently withouta priest,
hp hool:fbiddng any more to bo offred up thatgreat

fron 1); 1l ' ntorsal scifice adca olto of1lteconverted
om r. n Gnuttles; whvict Gat ihîmseif declares ta be far

cnie f ptrimenu mote acceptable to ]in thanall the Jewisi sacr4fces
leaders. it hasitogether. I wili not,"saii ie ta the Jews, " recc.e
spreai vitit uinexanuy gft frans vour h.ind ; for, train the rtring of the
ampitped rapidity, S. sua ta the gditg duwrt tiercof. great is mty nane
thlat it is now sup. among the Gc:ttiles : aind in every place there is sac-
osedi ttat t o, rifice. and tIhere is offî.e, up to mY inse a ti&nu

mitirds of lime mis. lublation: for my naine is greit am ig ta Gcntiles,
sers aftIsle .Iizl'saih the Lord of lIosts." Malaciy t. in, 1l.

rs Cltheat ;restais. Agatist ihis supreme act offrehlgious worship, Lis-
l Church re P' thiler, the father of the Protestant reformuation, wvas
ny~ies."-lcrald. s.ir:cu tmp, mas l iu sassures us, by the very devil :

wia in one of those nocturnal visits whici that hera-e
ClilTorl.--On the siarci owns h Vas ,in t14 habit of Tcoetivs;; froim

l3th Itit. thle littie te fiend, stcecceedd in iersuading him ta abonlsh the
Catholie chapei of mass.
CtifTri pra.sented-J an It must secm ineredible ta thoso who havoi no read

fnter s ent e a speca- iis wvorks, whichli; on.accobunt or the lo bufloanerv,
interestin spubli ant profane ribaldrv,: witih wvhich they abouti, are

de, viz.. Ihe publa industri6nsilke.pt froin the eye of the ptbie : il tn::st
admissioin of five seem a wicketd fictiori eseciayo ail who deem his
ronverts nio the doctrine divinely inspirei, and boast themselves lhis
hos:n or Ihe chut cih. followers ; that cver ha madeso strarige ant leib-
--Toldct.

lin an avowal: acktowledg himseif on a point of testant sect, the Religion of sone particular nation,
faith so vitally important, th oApostle, not of God, province, towa or people nor the gathered group, or
but of $atan. But that Lord, and his Christ, against congregation of this or that declaimer, but the Reli-
whiom he rebelled, saying in the words of the wicked: gion of ail nations and of ail ages, since the Saviour'a
" Let us break thoir bonds assunder, and lot us tlhrow time. She thorefore uses in her worship a language,
tlhcir yoka from us!" Ps. 2, 8, that God whose chief like hersilf, universal and unchsangeable.
worship -ho sought thus to abolish, has forced titis 4. Because her children are all but one family, the
arch-enemy of his churchi ta make the confoundting family of lier divine founder: and, as such, i:a their
acknowledgment, and ta ]eave it forevtrrecorded in lis joint addresses to their comnion father, they speak
writings. Lot such as doubt tho fact, consult lsis the saine tongue. Among thom therè is noa discor-
works carefully collected, revised and published by his dance, as among the builders of tho tower of Babel:
disciples and they will find it related b) himelf iti the the division and confusion of whose tonues, and tteir
479tht page of the sEvenîthî volume of tte Virtemiberg consequent dispersion, vere butthe emUlcuis of th:t
edition : i the 82d page of the German edition, print- division, confusion, Inisunderstanding and dispersion
cd at Gena by Thomas: atd ini the 86th page of vhiciGod ordains the lot of those, vio inistrusting
the sixth volume of that pulblbslued ait Altenberg, as his pronse, pröudly presunie ta rear a fabric of their
well as in every full edition of luis works primted at our own, capable of securing tlent against ail te future

Universities. contingencties of his wrath. Her childrenî, ]fence, at
" on my awake "says hie, at midnight, the ail times, and in every place, find thtetselves at tone

' Devil began, as usuai, ta dispute with me." lie in lier ; huîowing, as thcy do, lie sacred purport ofher
titn relates the subject of thicr dispute, which was cercmoies; and conprieending the main dr\ft and
the Mass ; ind descrbes the fiends abrupt, hurricl and oLject oflier worsip> and invocations.
pressing manner of arguinig ; lis liarsh tone of voice, 'Tliey,oi the contrar.vio have separated tiems1vcs
and thie fearful impression à mande upot ilm; "so muci frot ler communion, thn moentet they quit their lia-
so," says lie, l that I feit myself as. suffocated ; and tive land, and tnix with strangers, hear totliîg in
iny soul, more than once, as on the point of quitting the conventicles of their foreign bretiren, but a new
the body: that whici gave me the more casily ta and unintel lgible language; a circunstance the more
understaind hov il not unfrcquently happens that to be regreýttei by titi,uslthir worsiii consistsbutin
persons are flottnd in the mormnîtg dead i) their lieds!" words and% wind ; in the varying blast. and particu.
lie concludes by declariiig hie Devil's arguments lar puff o every doginatizer and exhottant among
quito convincing and tinanwerable. theim. -

Liither's doctrine ihien, wlicht Protestants follov, Ouîr Brit;sl sectaries, for instance, on crossing ti
is, by lis own avowal, the doctrie of the Devil chaituel, uinuuîîediately find ttemuseives Cvery whero

i Thus saiti the Lord," said thie hoty prophets of ptaced in that very prcicaienit Vlt:ci thev sougtit £0
Go4, when they aninountcei his word and Itsirations ta avoid an lia too by the very step thev have taken
to mankind. '. Thus sailli the Devu," sal Luther to avoid it: th:t is, biy havg evei up'the general
ta his followers, when lie taugiti thlet tu abolisht the idiom of the umversal Church, which is every heivro

lass tatuult and inderstooi ; for the local one, no i iîere
Zuitg-lits,? anotlier chiefrefortmer, and the ttituer spoent an unlerstnid, but in their unit particular

of the sect caled sacrainînarnans, avows that it was. countrv ; hoaw thn, when thev happen to attend ibr-
at te sutggestion of a snlar spirit. that t opnosed eign worsip, can. they avoid doing whtat they sa inuch
the do. trmie of the rea! pres.nce. But whetlier thal blaie the Catiolies for; that is, ass:sting ut public
spirit whîchitra;slted limn with what le ltuht lis prayer, nav and at ireachitig too. in ail ntiiknownt
Cliefargtment ainîfuist'tlie main art:cIe of the Catho- tongue fBut al. idccd. with then is inlconisistency
lic Fatith, was b!ack or white, is, what lic says, lie car- and contradictuon ; anld titis tieir prmiciple of local
not tel:, Aterfuerit at albus. i/hd Iein.-See his union, is tIe very cause i tlueir. genmerai disumon.

booki de subsül. Luch.-This Hlcrestrcl fel, tighit- anid that whici breaks it ir connexion witi ail their
ing at the headl of lis folloners aga.tat te oppo:s forcign bretliren. It is ike their rule of faiti. ( te
of lis doctrine. rigit claitmed by every orni of interpreting for himseialf

the sacrcd scripttre,) a d:vidingY, not an uniting, a
IX -WdrspmersuîLg. Ino a coigegating pritciple: and lience,

Tr .î-ruv OF 'ritl CATvrOLIC cHuRca. as Ch1ribt savs o? such, - they wlhn gatlier nit witlh
i m~Ile,sate.

Protestants inceseantly ra.l againrt the CaUtohtc 5. IB:causCe. te Jews havi:tg formally miade Over
Cluîrch, fur lusintg alvavs I lier Liturgy thie Liti itetr Messiah, the iroi:sed God incarnate, ta the ou-
language. Tiis too. te mst generaiy idertod mtians re-preseted lv thei:r Governor Pontins Pilate
language in the world, they have the astoimshm s- lis religion neces.:rty followed litn fro ils former
sturanuce ta denomina:e ain unknown toigue." And seat Jerhsalem, te cap;tul city of thnse wh11o iad re-
tough thuey :are. or should be aware th:t i ail co:m- jectel hiint. ta ils new seat O.ime, lthe capital city Of
tries thore are lierai transi:itions of tliat Liturgv il those wio i.ad thus received htiam For loie was at
imott everv Catholic praver ook : they blushl nuot te tthat itie he capital ut the whitoe Gentile world; and,

ailirin that te motive tlieCatlioe lergy have for accordîg to ait tî . prophecis, the Gentries we;e l
rea.iin-g thieir Church service i ini is to keep becon. insteal of the rejected Jews, lte chosen po.
the peo¡le ignorait of Cte atis:rdt:es .f iher worsilp. ple of God. To tihe laiguage therefore of the Jews.

Tite alsurduies of her worship ''h wri:pt'r antd or Jerusalemi, rihe liebew hitherto ied in te
ciglhteen huindred years ofal ti e learned and all tile worshlip of te true God; vas to succeed the laniguage
great in the Ciris:iati. word! Whio art thott, the of fi:ne, becone the Jerusalemlu of the Gentiies.
rtuiiii mdviual, vho wold tax witih absurdity liletce, to precituae in future all religious rivairy be.

the worship ofsucih a Ciuirci I None dare ever rTsk tween the two capitails, the Roumans, to vhma tlhue Sa-
theridiculons assertionintlthosewhse liring decnls viour was givent up, are sent, unconsciou; of Uti Al-
on o-eruumL ler by caimny, and keepiher down pu mity's purpose, to destroy Jerusalei and lier Tem.
the stunat:i of the pule.: thos who tis have gn1, pie, înow leccomîe a profane and useless pile, sirce de.
and o:'y Mtuis cai keep, lie snug temporal provision tsrted ly its presiding D)ivinity: ta revenge lit Re-
allowed ithemit iv Cheir iearers. Oily such, and thieir deemer's wro'tgs upon the Decidai race,catiIt, as ni
iucequiinîg d:pes, are cap:zl!e of throwing out so asnare, visieasseibled to:;etlr fromi every place to
filse and iuhitsht an imputation agamist lier. D:A ceclbrate in their devo:ed cap:tal the solemn feast of
ProéstaInts buit consuit those iwiho couid imfortm the Passover; ta ç:i-t forth, ii fine, froin lthe land cf
Cteln rigityiv on the subject, and titis they voulld do their nativity, and scaitter aii over lie world, lthe

vere they un, as St. letert says, wrlfuly ignor.1 irolchtedl reiuuîImt of that se?.anathematized people,
they wttild find that tuhe Catiiolc Citurelh has the, woi had escappel th- edp, of the congnqteror's sword.
moast satisfietory reasons for ail she does and tm par- 1 fi. Because i the Vattin. placed over the head of
tiCular, as t trust we'shail presenitly shoew, folr reia:uing the crucfied Siviourtlhe Litin and Greck. as veli as
lier Lturgy in the Litint L.mtiuage. llerrcasons than th' Hebrew, were msadle to bear witness to the digii-
for doing se are Ithe fo.viig: iy of the myvsterious suièrer ; much a«ainst the wil of

1. ln order to pre3er.e un iaitored and unallerable itose, to wihom lilate had litherio thiögit it prudent
in its mcaningber wiole sacred service. For whmo to ymeil..Wrte not the hing of the Jews, said tI
but knows lowapt th.oign:als--nse isin be changeud chi? priests ta lii : buti tailit e said, I am the kinz
in a translation ? Se rmucl s, that in a hudre i of the Jev . What I have written, answered, Pilate,
translations of the saine ihimg no two woutidl be exact- I have written. .ohi 10. 2.
le the saine : scm wiere there is a uditerence in tIe Thus then ware tIhes ltron langtuage, not witi.
Vords. ltere muas: lie a ddifreicc in the sense aiso. out a mystical deenu, nailed to the trec o the cross;
S2 11-aie lte wile el thit service is dircected anitd ie.cefortih cati ecrated ta the vorship of God ;

exchmsively toGod. It is the i)&tyrialnae,.and nti1he part:ciular!y mis the comn mmoratve sienrf,:e fi Chrisi's
raitifil wlom the pistorsaddr.,ss ii the celebratinn of asslon and deati the Maes , in which, accordtng ta
the Mass, tie smlnmistration of thai sacraments, anl t. Paul. "we show tortit the deait of our Lorl,til he
in the acts ofsolemn benediction und suippbcation; n co-e " Unt thechiefîof lte three te ti.ne was
lite meatning and tendcmcy of wlich the iearcrs arc the !atin us the sovereign, impertai, and uniersallv
carefully instricted fromt teir carbest iufancy. Tue maadatr l one, destined, for thii,-casons above nien-
Jewisi people did not even se the ofliciating .prtesi, tionei,tn succecd thelHoihréw- which,at tue death lfotur
muich less iearaid utndlerstand the words of inis praY Lord lad become a dead anginge; as appears frot
er ; as is proved hb what we findt recorded imi tnl ,'- the circumstance tiat note of thase present at his
pe concorning Zacharias, lthe father of St. Johlnte crutcifiion, nitderstood his purcly lchrew exciamati.
Baptist; for,itvIaile tho vision -af tho angel detamndu on :.--E Ji. Eh, Lanmsz Sabacrari. The latin, liotre-
ilm 'd wvithin. bevond the ustal time, the people witi1- ver.in te Mass anlt d iturgy of the Savtonmr's Churchu,

ouit were wailinè for hin, and wonbdcring why lie tar- still appears, as on the cross, accomp:nied viti tho
ricd;sn long iil the templc 1" ltkeI.-el. Gree antd the llebrew t having ahvays intermixed

3. Ilecause lte Catholic.Chuirlht is nat, like any Pro. wit hercacred serv;ce, the Ileb aew hos ,aîîiîcl.-luias,
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anid arnens, wlîîch teratinate ni] lier pra>'ers ; nnlfic Tji ARC01VXS OP BAICELON AVIICA.
Grck yrieIsor ~uî OIhes;agos, 0 thana. -If t 1nw II tîtat uniongit iejA 49 Parbariatn."-ýAdices front Tunié 0F TIil

ffis, Ucre .paie am e s besides nt. buildings 6ot on ira during tlio rftIll 2Oîh it., pýblislied ly, tlle Journal IPeUILAD1ELIIIA SATUIRDAt
ýtl'C 10r%'Ottvsain bombardmont or Bflrceloni wiis tntdes Deqiats, annotinco it tlic Bey hll, COURLIERL.

falii fl ineCtl ntettnitlg; for it is in OHO mnes bontainling fle archives or' >Cata. lof liii otwn frce %villa prochi oid flic free. h a
i li% S'nvirnîr < iîlus saihlloi e, tflic fa itifid and Tialgs crutin ic ho orld

trcwins"-îo1 . i1. IL indicatess Illere lu nia. Tho followving ilccourt ivill (lent of the cltildlCtt of slaves lItrefler bora i"lllo
rar, a tu coclîîln~ ordofevcv pave. 'lît ~ siaw î, grent flic loss of flic do-: in flic regeitcy. A fortuitous circumstnnco A 9101Yl Itit llCttiit suOit of typie

mill. 1110 worti eternal- und tni truitli itselt'; tho alphia cumoents muitit bu iu n lithstnrical ledl ta tho adoption of' tuai mensuire.- An~ udepco~piîn ahn
ia'oieia - flc tirit andg flic lust - llei divine nutiior poinît orviuw-% :-Tîr eocle-Alic aiy omdt usl A ticow tale b' tlle nuthorubs of theo 'mub

i:nd ftii-,glit-r of otr hope; ivill ie 1tililled n'III tell dte charters aîîd nets of' lt(- nrntely, littl talzon refuge li flic lînsa of ~ tl ypoesr[gain
eaî::ei ail auir %visite:,, pravere, and expectatioits. early courts of' larceloîîtl fioin tlia M.dc Lagou, tlic constil.gcnierial nf Franco, e tale by prfsohse tr ut' thean

,i *.Il( proileeOi cmavient ut' luiîc1 ticî Ab.ct luv tal Av MnottilrofIl
Xapp cteîiiy unca tes aiSo0, that lus Clînrel ý (!tr S,14, andi documents reltii- 'and climou bis protection. The tiext ladys book!

w-iil ilit be complotes tii) file lîeirews k, joiiicd %vitîi siot onlv te flic provlince of0at.aloiîiin mornin M de Lagois waited on fico Bey,* A riu seria' of daniestic tales, ]bY T' S.
t I.ît*.iào ihui: couiverte') 70%v %vilatiltu belie% i.,g aîndfl e Counits uof Ilouissillon % Cr- iul u iiglflss %vas so iliovcd by file Arhro'z

,.~~î¶ileti lten ai ts;hl shlî. tftni beI mt, îivî Ilîe Lin tfic ;iodoists of' A r- piinful p!icture %iieî file consuil dretw of tlîrEq
-.îall tic irrtWlt s "ingduîî li.r ""I 1.rli ýdil, a , V alcc Majora, aruîîî u rctl fate 1 ,vîl itell tule ftni. A ncwI gnmet taic (if Ille Florida %var'
t i., %vpi~.n ill luc tire ca-se, e lic efiala col- Sicilv*, avd* Napiles. 'Tli >uihtiiitg ly, tlint, after iintorrogating tuic fater au n wis acb ).aîe oltr'

-;!,loi or ktî!u tîntito ors'p uu S.ou' cnnt'ined tlic proccî.îngs of' aIl flic moîiîer,he ordercd fls nlinister to purclinsol A n AmII*erican 1>orifiiî Gallery -gpns ý of
.lctlî. te Greck antd Latin, lik iýc e:cîv o-îiiîs rellne icuinofh ig-tetwîh grentest kindiuesa ; utnd -innClt poes 1mrpaiat
c:î:îu D '-îil~iuae,: (iitiî i iee:ie'oiee loin ot'Arr:igon %vilî tlic pincipality thont; turning to thîcir cltild, lie total him IA regu.lar series or cineric.h am

eatir deil Zrcs ndaîl p fini it tiles to"l 'Cuinaa elt s~ f~ltîtt~~ ~<~slîtl eii~ A nOv senies of tales by W. Il. Ilerbert,

wer cvr aîd uonîîtil lietini îeioriiiil mao*tretieoft peaire, nlliauces, anti tîtat ail tile chltdreu îvlio slîoîîld liecrerA rnisu'patalcssougo
*ig fr îî laivinia'aes w and ap ainl chîange suli nittes Iferc %veto ulpositetl lie luorti in tliîe ncy, simou ud, lie f'roc.- l

tf.,r sCitc ; as E.\.vi:, l in ±lsî uîîr~ iriyi thera ii original patîcîs of fic Thtis ilocisitmn wabs iminedI-.tely prontulga. tl~
5,r1a,~'*î.ii.xViilagcr, 4-.Ttu lo St;tes Gm'neral, in 50) voltîtîtes, ted, and %vas toUec strictiy ýýxectited. rilary«fotiuts
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Tho mîLtia ttmn bcsaet i oit parclimtent or palier %eto are reconclied. *\% les n vr ia n6c uet tl a
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Expoilo wiflt 'Fliuîe c h pubiamers ce alaI O iÀE 1 IIH IlN hII HO.N II
Vira, 1ime 1pi filîbo Ili 41kTI _81i1111 tui ii

niot but rturn theirhunkl for tie very liberai pa.
treog extended to bthen during the past two Dyfrttg edscd t , t ammIw ticlom sîmcl

yl(ir dan t lis 1red c ssors i th os . PRIVATE CONTRACT. O F L A N D .
iof inatr, thme number o pages, and spleudhi

bellhiiWismeth' uiy e to eceive a coretispon. By the Stibscribcr,'rustcc of the .Estaie.
ng patronego. Tho volumes f the Esposilor TO BE DISPOSED 0P iN CAi.,IDA WESTI (laie UIPE R Canada.)

colauelco %Vith th Aipril and October nuinbers,
nt vhvichi lignes subscriptiolin must coiinence and liae District.
oud. &iie heposuitor vitl bu publislei ou OrbfOu E
the first ufeaclh month t il b'!! o printed on the Township. Lots. 10 s N/ufe {}'V .
vory best quaity ci lapaer, will new typme, casi 4 t-
uxpoly for ihml iuribosi. Each nunmbur will con.:
,ain 72 puges royal ctavo, silichied ina a splendid Markhani N.,3 of 5.9 on Yonge.st. 1 O
coiver, Illeo dcîigmi by L'rumlAorigne, nuid etogrttved Uxbrig . West liaf of25 1 100
byover I si y ,hd li boo dge .th . . 00 TO OLD SETTLE RS, E M11GR ANTS,
higlest order, iy th best araists. Portrait@ of do West halves of'6&17 2 200I
diinuguishitd preltes andlergyeîm no n ll appoar do Easthialfof 10 . 4 100 AND OTIIERS.
daiing Ihe vear. ut alloccsion y uv fino do 9 and 10 . O 400

Uuthgrapiî%ioSî i:îre in plal cu the E.Gwillimb'ry East halves of12 1314 7 300
.fli .rraiwill be un bice, angraved expressli do, 19 • • 200
for t aie wvork jby Parkier, in the Ihighest stylo of th Whitdiurcli East half of 29 . 0 100 1HE CANADA COMPANY offer about Eîonr UNDnEn Tious.mo Acrr.s or

rtn.:s- tY SUnscUEg. no . . 200 TIEtit LANDS nientioned in tlie printted List of* this year, wlich are in Blocks

£ per nnum, Payable invariably in advanc tu do 2 . 5 200. conîtaining front 2,000 ta 9,000 Acres aci, bituatcd in% îht Wcsteri District, and ii
:1,, crren in Y:. Twocpdesfr do 1 . 200 Scattered Lois, Containing from 80 to 200 Acres eaci, situated la alnhost every

Or oe cmopy fur two years e>t four coPies fur E9, Albion . . 5 . . . 120 Township in Canada West, on tormis, it is bolieved, the mosi liberal and advanta-
iwvelve cojiitirr 8~20. 1 leo 291200!

,xi communicatns inm ust be o t aid. [or they- Cedon . 29 . igeous Ihat have beu yet made public. By this new plan, the Company dispof of
mire net taken crim tie post ofilce,ittid directei go Medoite . . 4 300 their Lands by way of LeAsE for a term of U N
tige publislers of the Catho Expuemor, lal Fu-i. do 1V.hahea of Nos 2 o
co o ifect, Xem York. do 15 17 .. 00 )

,Nc% York. Mîid, Ih. do 7 16 . -1 ?J0
r 3ubscripons reueiyted nt thii Oflice. do 20 . . . 7 200
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Crana:s Wiim a, do 13 . . s 400 upset price; and of course, tiereby saving al future paynent of Rents. Assumîîing

'ctespaper, Fornarding, and Gencral do 14 10 200 the valu tu h as above, 110s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed wouhiu
Agent, do 3 10 und W of 13,12 500 be is. 3d., if paid within the first five years fron date of Lcase-or 2s. 6;. per Acre,

SUPPLI ES-to order witligreater pronit- do il . . . 161( 200 advance, if paid subsequently and previous ta the expirat:on of the Lease.
ilude an reguhntîy thanl aniy otier taou ; E. 29& 30,W.ofHur

and on tIhe most reasOna!im letmins, (a London Mono . ontario Street .1 200 The Lands offered fexcepting only the Park and Town Lois in Guelph) vary inDaily i'.m1met.m Lr £6 loi. Sterling fier nmmiîim. do Part of 25 do. 1 60f ..

pNewuaîlcrs l'tireCurreit, Slia.ping Lis. b Mulmur . Do. 7, East.of du. c 172 price from 2s. up ta ls. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon vhich would be respectively
gazines. anud BasS. to ail paris of the United 'i•osorointio 10 . • • - as follows, via
States, Cansda. Nova Scotia, and New Bruns. do 10,& westhalf of1 300 £ s..
wick. Iby hIe Mail Steamers, suiiig on the t Gh2 Rent would b unano
and 19.1h or eachi Inonth froni Liverpool, as wre]l lVetcern District Upon 100 Acres upset price being 2s. per Acres t woyay0 12 0 more.
.s by those fromi fIristol 3a Soui.:ampton t and Mersea 16 .41 200 Do. do ?S. doe do. 0 1 0tagl he sN adinai Islande, Molicu, atidclese j s o d.O

to al the W- n 47 Mxc nT 2 . . 200 Do. do 4s. do. do. 1 4 0us,~~~ ahe fvm t.~ ~~ ~* ' omso ititralne410.o ,t eam9ers, stn veyor&
n i fr ui d a tit. Johnstownt District.

C. W., vil rceive conisigniments,of Goods, or North Cr i
smait Parcele sent to hiii care L..; pnactually . •1osby .2ol
forwearded to thetir desinationi. Any descriptio (1 no 6 . . . '

of Gouds purchaiscd and forwarded to order, London District.
Next of Kii, and11i alother descripliosi of Ad.'N.Dorchester 6 7 8 10 .

vertiementrcened furinsertion iu ailEuropean Aldborouglh 2 4 0 . . . lOI
1'nbhmestions' mioFotrNIo1,

N.B. Ail orders sioutil, b addrcessed "Cin.It.xs i do FroîtorNEINosIml2 3
'%VILLMEI' mmm full, alla nomme %%Ii bc aittcmmdod (0 do N.WV. lîîf of 0. S I
unlessccomimancd bv a remitttce, or rcfcrences Carradoc lzt,in the Ilth rail, or0
or payment on sonie Liverpool or London loues. S.E. half of 9, int cf

-. do Oth rangre noert of 0 8
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YOUNG LADY'S MAGAZINE Amnarat.
Ts the Talin of a New WVork, published d1. do

iomai.h., li 1'itadcphina, ai the extremely lowv
price oit

ONE5 OLLAR AYEAfli Erin
The dlcsign or this WVork i to furisih, t a lcrs

rae,a Magazine. w ith, as regards iterary merit 
aid iucchanicaf excauton,smai!equal tebest tihreu Percy
dollar munam 'c. r nber .vill containi at
toast 49 (.4ru.) pac. tif rcanui nater. Gisoo

ENIR EL;Y ORIGINAL, Gainsboro
From lie iens * of the most talentied sai and e-

inmale .eriers of tge day
A SPLENDID STEEL ENGhAVING
1V ii be gpven in oaci umober, and also onu of m rbu h

a * .mni!i tif ,eacndi Ploiral enigravmngg, rmchtmy C- Maysb' g
l rd. nuoi irm cocue of pre aiorm t %villi La Pittsburgli
prîintud ipon newv type, castexpressly for the pur- do
piose, and uapon fine while paper. do

Among hoase whose contributions have ahreudy do
cinriclmed Oar psgcs, ii bc round tire usimcs of

Si. Leor Lind. lrs. Pierson. re. C. 1110 do
resa Clark, Tuckernian, Coates, Welby, Drink.
watrr, 1½e, and many otihers of the mait o. do
mmccclt comtiniuors te car peruaoi.cal Inculture. d

Thu liberal patronagi beuwcd oiapon the pub. Rawdon .
hlcaleti by a discriminating public, wili but serve do
as an incenteiço tostiti greater efforts. Ive slail 'Richnoad.
continetn oisie, td.nonihly, a wotkequai ineve. Kigston
ry respect tu the drce dollar ruonthhies, ai the loir
plaoe or Ono Dollamr mi Ycar, in adeimace.

Specimen in g iersbr e iti alays ho til te posi- Sevieral Vill
uabes ai iothera detirou of acling as agonis,

mutai apid for poli paid. Addoes o V,
DRE V & SCAMMELL, Pablishers,

67 Såsrk TMird Sirei: PMladelpUios.
Pallaèlphie, January, 1843-

M» Subscriptions receivei a tbis O&e. Rionso,

Lon=ivoodroad' or
Vellinglon District.

West lialf of 23 .
Gore District.

I S.W.halfof 29 17 I
Newcastle District
j North halfof22 1 1
Niagara District

2 5 .i
Ottawa District
122 . . .|I

Midland District
41, and casthalf of 42 1
18 . . . 3
11 13 . . . 6
13 . . . 7
15 . . . 9
31, 32, and hIe brok6 1

1 cuot14 ;3536 ICI2

10 13
18 and westhalf of 17 ilS24 . 12
21 . . 8

-ALSO-
ago Lt& n the Towns of Du

and Simcoe.
e applications Io be post p

- W. V. BALDWI
Tr yebr,

Fébatary 97, 184.

Do. do 5s. do. do. 1 10 0
200 do 6.d do. do. 1 17 6
200 Do. do 7s. 6d do. do. 2 5 0

Do. do cs. 9a do. do. 2 12 6
Do. do 10s, do. do. 3 0 0

000 Do. do ls. 3a do. do. S 7 6
600 Do. do l2ti. Cd do. do. 3 15 0
500 Do. do 18s.9d do. do. 4 2 6

-)00 In order to afford overy assistance to industrious and provident Settlers, the CA-
NADA Coxrp.%N will reecive any sum, no matter how small flhe aumouat iay be, for

100 which ilteir Settlers may nt have imime:liae want, on Deposit,-alloving Iluterest
at tht rate of Six ler cet. ler annum for hlia same ; but it is clcatly understood,
that the full amouti with interest aecrued, shallat at nil ines be at the disposal of ti

200 Setler, without notice. For this purposo the Company have upened ai Accouunt,
100 which is terned " Scttler's Provident or-Savings Bank Accounit,"-thmus affording

to the Provident Setler every facility for accumulating sufficient uoney to purchase
100 the Frechold or the Land vhlicha he Leases, vlienever ho chooses to do so, vithin

the term of Ten Ycars ; but sbould bad Harvests, or any other unforseen mideIor-
100 lunes visit him, le lias always the amouni deposited, with Interest accrued, ilt his

dis.pos;al to Inleet thectu.
The Lands are also to be'disposed of upon the Company's former plhn, viz:-for

200 Cash down, or by one-fifth Cash, and balanco iu five equal Annual Iustalments with
Inctrest.

200 The Company vill remit from Canada any sum of nioney, however smalf the
amount, to any part of the United Kingdom and Europe, free of all charge. The

150 Company will aiso remit auny sum of* money from Europe to Canada,by Lette,
£00 of Credit upon their Commibsioners in tIe P.rovince free of expence, thus insurinig.
400 the beuefit of the premium of Excliauge tu the Emigant, and likowaso savinmg hiai
20 ftoa the inconvenience and lau frequeit loss arising from bringing his money v:iih
200 him li coin.
950 e Company, wvitli a view to acconmodate Emigrantt having no immediate use

for tieir fonds villi allow interest, nt Four per Cent. per annumn, for money left vithi
200 them for iny period lot less thau Ninety Days-the money,howevatbeing atways at200 the Emigrant's disposai, withuut.Iotice.
400 Every kitid of infirmation uipon Canada, and 4ire-tione, tUait ca possibly be
200 aseful to intending Emigrants te Canada, iill be readilj furnished, free of ail charge,
200 by applying persohally or by letter, te the Comany's Office in England,-

CanadaHouse,, St. Helen's Place, BisiopsgateStreet-London,
ndas The uusw printed Liste of Lands, (which may also bo seen in every Post.Office

and Store in. Canada West,) and aiy particulars, may be obtained, frec oj chamgc,aid. ipon applicatiòn (if by letter, P,st.paid) to the Cormpany's Office at Toroto.

4.c.CMDAConianse Orcs, FaxoEaîox.Stasar>
4r. AKDATaro:ito, 17th Fecuary, 1845. G
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AO1TSF0P.,ED)TION OF
4'ZU2 WA VERLY NOVELS.

UST Published,Ne.l. of this elegantly
iliustrated Edition of Sir Walter

Scoti's Novels,and will be continued every
fortnight, unil their completion.

Some conception of the style of* this
Work may be known from the fact, thaf
the British publishers have expended no
less a sum than £30,000 on the illustra,
ticns alone.-Price 3s. each No.

No. III of the People's Edition of the
Waverly Novels is just issued, and vill
be continued on the 1st of each month.-
Price 9d.

Copi
followi
Niagar
Torount
Bytowi

AICMOUR 4e RAMSAY,
Montreal.

A. H. ARMOUR, 4.Go.
Hamilton.

R AMSAY, ARMOUR, 4Co.
Kingston.

es may also be obtained from the
ng agents :-Messrs A. Davidson,
a; J. Craig, London; H. Scobie,
o; G.Kerr & Co, Peruh ; A.Gray,
n; and J. Carey & Co. Quebec.

B Y te Sbscribersa fe °copies f the
E followiing works of late pnblication:

A Digest of the Crininal Laws, passed
since 1835, containing aiso the Township
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Helnry C. R. Beecher,
E'quire-Price s.

Fame and glory of England vindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Constituion.-By John George
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. H. ARMOUR, 4- Co.
Hamilton, March, 1843. 27

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
M A I L S for Engand wiil be closed at

this Office on thie folowing days:
via Halifax--Tîursday, 16th inst.
via Boston-Thursday, 23d inst,

at 6 o'clock P. M.
EDM1UND ReITCHI

Postmaster.
Hamil-on Post Office, m

4th Mareh, 1843.

FOR SALE.

E AST Half Lot No.4, 2d Blockin thi
1st. Con. of Binbrook, contaming

100 acres,50 of vhich are eleared. Ap-
ply to Jar'es Cahill, Barristei & Attor-
nley-at4law, Railiton.

Dec. 14, 1842. 6m14e1.s.

WI NEWnS
Canadian Yermifuge.

Warranted in all cases.

r[THE best remedy ever yet discovered for
WORMS. It not only destroys theni,

but invigorates the whole system, and carries
off the uperabundaaît slime or mucus so pre.
valent in the stomach and bowels, especially
tose in bad htealti. It is harmless in its ef-
fects on the system, and the health of the pa-
tient is always improving by its use, even
When no worms are discovered. The medi-
cine being palatable, no child will refuse to
take it, net etve the most delicate. Plain and
practical observations upon the diseases re.-
sulting from Worms accompany each bottle.

()r Prepared and soldwholesale and retai
by J. WINEa t10 Caluss, Ring street, Hamnilton

Cure, fer Worm.MI*
Prepared by,

AME8 MULIAN begs to infôri'hiseFAUX1STO & & C D oted te tue iplanation and maintene@ ofd
friends anil the public, that lie has re- Pitsburgh, Pensylania. aoh&,, CI-1OLIC COUSC»;

7UHIS prepation lms new stood the test And containing subjet, cf a RELGIOU-Mon AL-PRI>moved from his former residence to the t of several yeara' trial, and asconfidently 501'IVAL-2nd IisYOSNCÂL character; together wh
Lake, foot Of James street, where he in.recomcnded as a .afe and efestuil medicine g aa"theNwaofth.Dy.
tends keeping an INN by the above name, fat expelling wormu from the systen. The un.
which will combine all that is requisite in arnpled auçeese that has attendedits adminiî8- P UBLISHED On WEDNESDAY MORN
a MARINER's HOME, and TRAVELLER'S tration in every case where the patientWaereally INGS, in t'me for the Eastern and West:REST ;- and hopes ho will not be forgot-afficted with Worms,certainly renderait worthy ern Mails, at the Catholio Office, No. 21, Jobng-. the attention of physiciens. Street, Hamilton, G. D. [0 anea.i]
en by his countrymen and acquaintances. The proprietor ban madeit a point toascertain

N. B. A few boarders can be accom- the resuit ofite nein euch cases as came with. U [M -TflRUE DOLLARS
modated. inbis knowledge and observation-and ho ifva. HALF-YEARLY PAID IN AIVANCe

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. riably found it to produce the mont salutary ef
___________________________ fect,aet unfrequently after nearly ail the ordina- laferladQutey

- ~ ry preparationà reeommaended for wormu 'bad received on proportionate terme
PAbec» previously rsre to without avy perma.PA&PER HANGINGS. »Proanietn opyoei20 PlfntEadvgstage. This fact i attested by the outhtoFEnglish certificates and statemente cf bundrede of res. Subscribing, wjalIb. charged with the Pegfl**

French, and American P APER* HANG- pectablepersons in diffrentparts ofthecountry,an beould induce families alwayu to keep a vialINGS, of the most choice and fashiona- 1 of ths'preparatinn in their possession. Itis miid Z m' u
ble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and retail,'in a operation, and nay bo administered with

at ekeed;nîy Io prics, byperfect eafbty' te the moat delicate infant. Si usad under, 2a 6d first insertion, and'at eceedingly low prices, by genuine Vermifuge inow put up in on7 ch subsequent insertion.-Ten nes an
THOS. BAKER. ounce vials, with this impssion upon the glass- under _% 4d frit insertion, and 10d each subie

Hamilton, Aug. 1,1842.FA NESTOCKS VI IIF GE quent iertion. Over Ten nes, 4d. per iie
and the directions accompanying each vialhvefirst insertion, and Id. per line each tubsequeiu
the signaturc of the proprietor; any medicine insertion..

L~WA a EA~L. put in plain ounce viols, and the signature of Advsrtisemcnts,without written directions, inPROMNAD FlUSEwbich dose flot correspond with the above dea. serted tili forbid, and charged accordingly.OPPOSITE THE crption, iROnMt my genuin Vermifuge.
King-Street, Hlamilton. The Subecribers decm it their duty te use themAtsentst. eurevis tis.

above p:ecautions in oider te guard the public caetlio nt uteeeigpeiu opbà
agaibett nistaking other worm preparations for caeti dsoutn.d e echne nV. ]EL WIC]3fàwzaol ~their ddservedly popular Vermifuge. Albrldson aet ecat nC H E M 1 S T AND D R U G G IS T, We bave sppointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 others who advertisc for thres menthe and up.

<-1RATEFUL for the very liberal patron- Main St Buflalp, N Y. aur &le *gent for Ws- wards.
. age he has received since his commence- tern New York& Canada West. Themedicie Ail transitory Advcrtisements f rom strangas
ment in Hamilton, begs to inform the in, corn b. obtained there atOUr wholesaiePittsburgb
habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that puces. Terme Cash, or irrg r cuetorp
he bas just received a large supply of Br A. ie Hi TonbyMe vo. Produce rîceived in psyment at the Mar ke
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ANI) PATENT Winer, 71.Bïckle, M C. Grk,, and C. price.

MEDICINES, H. Webster.
which he will sell as low as any establish.
ment in Canada ; and begs further to state,l A WNA OET ER-P DS RIPTIN
that he is determined toI keep none but FoR 1842 0F EVER E SCTEiO
pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts IJVE BEEN RECZIVED BY TEE SUBSCRIBER
by strict attention, to receive a continuance 1 E ALSO wishes te acquaint his Pa-
cftheir confidence and support. trons, that he bas REMOVED te

A lrgesuply f Fair fitClolb, bis New Brick Shop on John Street, a te1 NOTICE.-.It is conifidently boped thosA large supply of Hair, Hat, Clothh 
flown evrndgnleroTooth and Nail Brushes; also Paley's yards frei Stinson's corner, wbere thew

fragrant Perfune. May rely on punctuality and despatch in will actas zealeus.agents for the Catholio
Horseand Cattle Medicines ofevery Des- the manufacture ef work entrusted te him. paper, and do ail in their power ana

cription. S. McCURDY. their people te prevent its beirg a fae
Q~i Physic!ian's prescriptions accu-- ure, to ou final shame and the triumph

rately prepared. of oueneies.
N. B Cash paid for Bees Wa andSubscribers

cean 'J'imothy Seed.Wedfuthersupplieof Caîhoic Bi- Rev Mr. O'Flyn,'............Dun(ftclen Tmoty Sed. - Ies and P- rayer Booiks, c mn hmRov Mr. Mills ................... ýBrntcrdHamilton, De,842.is Rev. Mr. Gbny........ ... UpbHamilon, ec, 142. ll b. found Roy. JiP. O'Dwysr;........Lyan
C4ABINET, FURNITURE The Douay Bible and Testament Dr Amdsrson.....................do

OIL AND COLOUR WAREHOUSE, avir Hardîni OBrien,. ..... do
HAITO ey of Heaven; Rev Mr Vervais .............. Amherî&ueg

KING-STREET, HAMILTON,
Next door to ir. S. Kerr's Grocer PRev Mich. MacDoneîî, tMaid8townj Sandtrieh

ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON, Garden of the Soul Mr Revl, P. M..............d e
, & Co., of Toronto, desire to an-A. Cisholm E . . . . . . . . . . . . C h ipp a WCe. e' Troto deir toan Iey o arais ~Rev Ed. Gordon,.......... ..... Nnzigarénounce to their friends and the public of PooriMan's Manual; Rev Mr McDonagh.........Si Caîharwe#

Hamilton and its vicinity, that they have Ca hessrs P. ilogan & Chas Calqboon, StThom0opened a Branch of th'ir respective es-
ei rseciv s-eedwhlsaeorvealMtablishment in tiis place, under the direc-Soey. Mr. Snyder. Wilmct, nesr WaterlD

tion Of ,Messrs. SumrsaiU and RoBINsON- A. H. ARMOUR, & Ce., Roy Mr. O'Reilly.........Gore of TorcsW
aîîi ua îhy nti> 1e~aufc~ue Il N ing, Street, Harnilton. Rev ki Hay......... ............ Tergand that Cheyintend t07o Nasu Gcture all ovember, 1842. Rev Mr. Quinlan...........New Markwnds of Cabinet and UphlsteyGoodRev Mr. Chest..........Peneanguih

after their preseitacknovledged good andIRovMrPro x
Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick ........- **.... .0fJsubstantial mannIer. AMB & BRITTAIN.- Manufactur-Rcv. Mr. Dola» ............... Cobourg

-ATàSO- L er$ of Lamb's Blacking, begs te in- Ray Mr. Butler,.............. Peer baoluifPainting in all its branches, Gilding !n Oform Printers in British North America, Rcv Mr. Lallor..................pielo'
oil and birnished do., Lettering Signs, that they have, after cOnsiderable labour Roy.M1%.Brennan .............. Bellevio
&c. &c., Paper Hanging, Rooms Colored, and expense, with the assistance of a a Rev T.Smith ................ RichmeP

e &c., wch ill execute aR verend Bieop Goulin. Kingc, good. eh tîîey wl xct cheaptia and experienced Eeka fo lg- Rev Patrick Dollard................... de
a n good. To their friends, any Of land, commenced the manuftUre ef Rev.Angus MacDonald............dit%vhon, they have already supplied. they PRINTERS' INK- They are now pre- Rev Mr. Bonîke............CamdenBe' 1 f
dee it supeifluous to give any further pared te execute 911 orders whieli may be Rev Mr. O'RielIy..............BrckVd 1'

and to those wishing to deal sent te them. Their Ink will he warrant- RevJ. Clarke.... ........... Preleai
vith then, they would raspectfully say ed te be equite any in the vorld and as Rev AlexanderJMDonell.6Cone and try., cheap. Very Rev PPlan.............BY10ý!K ingstreet[next door t Mr. Kerr'se hF

G roc ery.] LOURSsple ntesote c :. HMDiig,......fr
N. B.-Goland Plain Win dow Cor, ie

nices ef all kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli- ne Rv ohMaDnld
ases, Looking GaePicture Frames,C of onend emeae sRvJonMc)nd,[.Rahl, e
&c., miade to o)rder on, the shortest notice.MraruMDoeRclec

H amilton, June 28th, 48342. iler ,onr 5~,Vu tet

8A M UJE L McC URDY, ~ SELADCN ev ~gtRvrn ihpVseNi

. eA. fA ledTO cf & teec .s r te Riht he.er, exaaiond Bma fI itefne iir
J O N E T1 ~ A31 ~~. Pitmbe srgnaah, ennykasab.ih Revrcn Beh,,, Fen,c,TTHSrear toS. ow KEtoo the tet' An Rotigsv.eresop acnREiI,- ORA-ie ,||

of severn l A es'trial an184ndnty2.etan i-orat hrce; oehrwt


